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UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Until the people of the United States
learn to exercise Rcod businrrs ente in
politic! ai well as in ordinary every day
traattctioni they will r.ot succeed. A

etas in bonnets does sot stop to en-

quire what a nian' personal opinions
art on etbica when be wants good ser
vice in hit business. 11 is only question
is: la be a good and faithful worker?
If the applicant for work ran furnish
tatUfactory evidence that be is & good
and faithful workman, the employer
doea not caie a bean, if a farmer,
whether the applicant takes snuff,
drinks soda water or a little wine for his
ttomach'a rake, or eschews thein en-

tirely. Neither does a banker care
whether bis accountant ntes a gooee
qnill, steel pen, or a cold pen in keeping
hit accounts. What he is concerned in
is good service.

So the people in chooirjz a man to
represent them in the United Statu
eenale anonld enquire into tne man s
abilitr, honesty and faithfulness to

isrre them there, and, with all. hi
skill and experience in that line oi
work.

All these John H. Mitchell ha; proven
himself able and competent to perform
by his long service in th senate o! tbe
United Sta'es. His r:ews on the cor
rency qcestiorj, however radical, have
been settled by tbe voice of the people
for at least 4 years ; in those views Mr.
Mitchell acquiesces. He stands upon
tbe EL Louis platform fair and square-indo- rses

every plank yields bis indi
vidua! opinion to the bebes: of the popa
lar will on tbe financial qnsslion. Ut
if, and always bas been, with the people
on the tariff, internal improvements, in
eluding tbe speedy construction of tbe
Nicaragua canal. He wields a marked
influence in tbe national senate and is
fitted by reason of his ability and ex-

perience to do Oregon mare good than
any new man the state can send to the
senate. Give us John II. Mitcbei). He
ia the people's choice. Remember this,
politicians and stand from ncder the
coming thunder clond.

C. H. FISHER AGAIN.

Last Thursday, witbont that ccmpunc
tion of conscience that u;uallv actuates a
man of honor, the Review editor reiter-
ated a batch of falsehoods relating to tbe
editor of the Puusdealir's private busi-

ness evidently designed to injure the
Puusdzalxx'e standing before tbe pub-

lic Each a course no man Jcf respec-
tability will stoop to unless driven to; it
in self defense, and that is the excuse
for lifting tbe veil of some of G. H.
Fisher's private affairs, that he may see
himself ai others him. There is a
mortgage on Mr. Fisher's home for
11000. That accounts, according to his
explanation, for his paying on assess-
ments for debts as much, within fl4,
as W. F. Benjamin. Tben as to a debt
on the PukLSDtALzn not yet due, it is
not half what the Review owed, uot
long since, to Mrs. A. TV. Compton, who
rather than tell tbe Review on fore-

closure, compromised the debt long past
due by taking depreciate! town prop-

erty at a pecuniary loss to her, because
she says, she was fearful a tale of tbe
Review would not begin to repiy ler,
and ratber than have trouble she settled
for property when the needed casb.

Now, she says, the Fishers an trying
to cheat he out of a portion of t' at
property taken in liquidation of her
mortgage on the Review. But Fijher,
poor thing, can't help it. He is non
compafl since a citizen t'rolte a csne over
his bead, knocking out what little fence
ha bad for pntili-htrt- g lies about him and
meddling with bis private affair?. If
Mr. Fisber continae-- i to medd o with
people's private business he may meet
another Brockway one of these fine days.

The State tax levy this year as died
by tbe board of equalization, is four
mills, just about double what it ought to
be. At two mills tbe revenne for state
purposes woald amount to $230,553,94.
If the legislature will cut down all need-

less expenses, such an those several com-

missions and tbe appropriations for the
state agricultural fair, tbe btate uni-

versity, tbe normal ecboile, the chari-
table institutions, the fees for secretary
of state, tbe legislature clrk nuisance
and tbe salaries of many of the officials,
tbe above sum would be sufficient.

If tbe editor of tho Review thinks hie
window panes aro broken by etoucs from
the pLAJNDEAtLK, be can console him-

self by reflecting upuu tho old adage
that, Tbey who lite iu glass liouees
should uot begiu to throw stones.

SALEn LETTER.

Salem, Or., Jan. 10, 1S97.

Editor Plain-dealer-: The members
of the legislature which convenes tomor
row are about all here, and tbe corridors
and lobby of the Hotel Willamette (the
Chcmekete of other days) aro crowded to
their utmost capacity with lobbyists and
place sodkots. For every position within
the gift of the legislature there aro many
applicants, to say nothing of the lady

clerks. The absorbing topics now, how- -

ever, aro tli9 seniitorship and the speak-
ership. 1 in admitted that the presi-

dency of '.1 o senate uill go to Joseph
Simon, senator from Multnomah. In
fact, it is authoritatively Mated that the
other aspirants have withdrawn from
the contest ami for thi will undoubt
edly gtt good committee place. Tho
contest for speaker will probably narrow
down to Riddle, Bourne and Benson,
with the at prcront apparently
in favor of Riddle, nutwitbstandii g the
opposition to him, r rather the friend
of other candidates, ray tliore is defee
tion in lus own delegation. liourne is
actively proeet-utin- his canvass, and
strati as it mar seem a few rrp'ililicans
are disposed to favor him. The claim is
put forth that he is a republican and the
republicans will nerd him in tho future.
If a man must bo kept in a position of

trust and responsibility in order to keep
him in the party, the sooner he goes out
the tetter for the parir. Mr. Bonnie's
management of tbe campaign last spring
came very near being a dismal failuto,
especially In the firht tor gressional dis
trict, and in tbe fall be was an active
Bryanite. How much r a republican,
let me ark, wcnld he 1 if Mr. Bryan
bad bapiened to have been elected?
No, the piincii-le- s which Mr. Pourne
holds most dear are antagonistic to the
declared policy of tho republican party
of the Ftate and nation and he ought not
to be made ipaker of a rernblican
house.

Senator Mitcbei), it is said, will for-

swear bit allegiance to the canfe of free
siher and stand squarely upon the St.
Louis platform, and tor the preeervation
of tbe gold standard, except by interna-
tional agreement. This comes so late
that it cannot escape the imputation
that defection of tbe populists baa
caued it. I think Senator Mitchell will
be tut ii would have been
much easier for him had he made a pub
lic declaration in accord with tbe fore-

going two months ago. It ought not to
be too much for a man who expected to
do elected as a republican, by republic-
ans, to a position of high honor, to say
that he was a republican, and the sen-

ator will have to come to it or fall be
tween two stools.

There will be a contest or two. The
seat of Nosier, joint representative from
Coos and Curry, will perhaps be con-teit-

and Hatch of Pilk
wi.l contest the eeat of Dr. Lee, of that
county. There ia a little 4 inwardness
about this which may be brongbt out
during the investigation that will reflect
no credit on some republicans
who heldthe reins in Jnne. It is well
These matters are of public concern and
the people shoulJ know who are friends
and who are foes. The open to we can
meet and combat ; but the ji;asin who
subs in the dark is as a thief in tbe
night .

Long haie tbe people cried for re
trenchments in public affairs and it ap
pears that this body will endeavor to
make a record in that direction; that is,
of course, provided there is no senatorial
deadlock to hold up needed legislation.
Tbe state board bas made the tax levy
for the ensuing year ou the estimated
expense. The items before the mem-

bers. Can tbey be cut down? If so in
what patticular, and the burden of taxa-
tion reduced to a minimum? First of
all in the older of comment is tbe rail-

road commission costing 110,000 per
year. There is a strong sentiment in
tavcr of unconditional repeal. But such
an act would remove all protection from
tbe people against the railroads and they
would be free to do as they pleased.
There is alio a strong sentiment which
will be supported by the governor in
nis message in tavor oi one commis
sioner, and he to be elected by the peo
ple. This could be done and tbe total
cost of tbe office need not exceed $3000
per annum. This would be lbs better
plan. Protection would be afforded at a
minimum oi cost, there are too many
circuit judges. One iu the first district
would be plenty. The district is not
nearly as large as the second with only
one judge. The.fourth could get along
with two or three at tbe most. There
are now four. The sixth, seventh,
eighth and ninth districts, should be re-

duced one at least.
Tho normal schools and colleges will

have to make a fight for their accus-
tomed appropriations, and public insti
tutions outside of Salem will have the
recent decision of the supreme court that
all public buildings must be at the cap!
tal to contend with. Retrenchment is
tbe ordeiand care will have to be taken
that the other extreme is not reached
and the public tervice crippled.

Some people will ask fool questions.
One Is: ''Why should the secretary of
state pocket all the fees that come into
bis office, and the state pay the salaries
of the clerks that do tho work?" Here
ia an item of over $5000 a year that
might be looked after. And again why
ehould the secretary pocket tbe fees at
all. The constitution proscribes his
salary and says '"he shall receive no feed
or emoluments whatever." Further-mot- e

ho was elected upon a platform
pledging its candidates to live up to tbo
constitution in this particular.

Many familiar faces are about tbe cor-
ridors, and some whom we have been
accustomed to see are missing. This
shall be the eubject of another letter.

J. B. E.

Not that we love efenalor Mitchell less
but that wo love Oregon more, is why
we favor his return to the United States

i tenate.

HOLD UP AT MYRTLE CREEK.

January 7tb, a man kuown as Frank
Hoit held up at Myrtle Creek station tbo
agent, . L. Hoopengarner, and robbed
him. as alleged in his complaint, of a $20
gold piece, a two dollar greenback
and $23 iu silver, in all $45. When tbo
robber at first demanded tlm agent's
money, the agent, knowing the man, re-

plied, ''You are j .iking," whereupon
Holt knocked the agent down with his
revolver, indicting a severe wound on
the head and then proceoded to relteyo
him of his money, as etated above, aud
left him unconscious. Upon regaining
consciousuess the agent to!craphtd the
sheriff hero, giving thu uatno and a de
scription ot tno man. Holt, who was
well known to the officials here, made
his appearance In the city early Friday
morning in Pokel'd saloon wheio he waa
found and arrested. Aleo another man
who was with him nns arretted aa John
Doe, but gives hi namo as Robert Alton,
wiitcn is probably an alias, o.ey were
lodged in jail to await a pieliminary trial
Monday. This Hoit Is well known to
tbe citizens here and if the agent at
Myrtle Creek will identify bitn in court
he will doubtless get booked for tbe
pen and be given a permanent job for a
term of years.

The above is as gathered from com
mon roport, Tho following taken from
tne lettimony ot witnesses at the pre
liminary trial today before Jusilco Ham
Iln, is substantially as follows:

. L. Hoopengarner's testimony : I

am station agent nd agent for Wells.
Farg i A Co.'a exprees at Myrtle Creek
Went to the office after supper at 0:45
January 7th, 1807, went into tho office,
hlleJ my pipe aud while smoking the
door was opened and a man came In

by a cloth over his face. Hh or
dered ii e to open the safe and give him
the money. I talked with him while
worked the combination, recognized bis
voice as thU of Frank Hoit whom
knew. I tried to reasDn with him told
htm the company would spend thousands
of dollars to catch and punish him. He
told me if I would give him tbe money
be would not hurt me. Made me get
down on my knees before the safe with
my back toward him. While thus
down he struck me on thn h-- xd with
Something. I found bu had tie advan-
tage of me so I thought bet 1 1 appear
k lied. He took me by the band and
dragged ma to one side toward tho bed
room, my bleeding Lead striking on his
leg aa ho walked dragging me. He
dropped me, struck a matcb, looked
around, felt of me to ee if my heart waa
beating. Tbe match burned out he
left me a moment. I immediately
jumped up and sprung through ths door
near by and pulled it abut after me
While I was down he took from me
tJJ gold piece, a t- - greenback, yzs in
silver and my pocket knife, my watch
he put back in my pocket. I know that

is tbe man that robbed me
have known him since July 4tb, ISM.

CRCSS EIAM1XATIOX.

Have no doubt of defendant being tbe
m n who robbed me I recognized him
both by bis voice and general appear
ance. Defendant had a red rag over his
face which he kept pulled down over his
mouth. When it was up I could see
part of his face, could see his clothing,
recognized it aa Hoyt's, who was in the
habit of frequently coming into the office
to read the papers. Hoyt stock the pis-

tol In my face and demanded me to open
the safe and givo bim tbe money.

G. W. Lo:k testified: Reside two
miles this side of Myrtle Creek. Am ac
quainted with tbe defendant. Have
known him about one year and a half.
He came to my house about half past
7 p. m. He wanted to get a horse to go
Roaeburg. I conld not accommodate
him. My horses were out in pasture.
Gave me a pair of pant! he was. wearing.

Witness recognized the pants shown
him as the ones Hoyt gave bim. Wit-ne- ts

in cleaning tbe pants of mud dis-

covered there was blood on tbem and
thought there might be trouble about it
and so hung the pants up. Defendant
told mo he hid had some trouble at
Grants Pan in a hootiug scrape. De-

fendant took $2 from a cotton sack he
had to pay my partner to take him to
Roseburg. Witness identified the sack
found on defendant when arrested.

Robert Allen testified: Reside two
miles tbis side o( Myrtle Creek. De-

fendant came to my home at 7 p. m.,
Thursday Jan. 7tb. He left a pair of
pants with my partner, Mr. Lock. Came
to Roseburg with Hoyt oa foot. He
gave me two dollars to come with him.

Dr. Bradley testified :

Am a practicing physician of Roseburg
was given two pair of pants to exam-

ine. I found blood on them. Can't tell
so long after, but believe it is human
blocd.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Got the pants from the sheriff, recog-

nize these (pants exhibited) as those 1

examined.
C. L. Gilvin testified : Keep sa-

loon in Roseburg. Defendant camo to
my place Friday last about 6 or G:30a.
m., seemed to have lotsjof money, paid
me a little over $3. He owed rre money
since Dec. 11, 1806. He paid that out of

a cotton sack.
R. T

. Stephens testified: Am deputy
elif '. Arrested defendant iu Poket's
Ealjou Friday about 8 a.m. I found a
pistol in his side coat pockt, 33 calibre
I think, fouml numerous other articles
on him, a ?L"0 gold piece, z $2 greenback
and some looso silver and a pocketknife.

When shown them, ho identified tho
the pants he took from defendant after
tbe arrest, also tbe knife.

B. C. Agee testified. Am sheriff of
DouglaB county. Witness identified tho
pants worn by defendaut when arrested
and also tho pair given to Lock the even-
ing of tbo robbery.

Here tho state rested. Thu defendant
waived his lawful right of making any
statement.

Whereupon the justice fixed his bunds
at $1000, and uulil furnished the defen

dant was ordered to remain in tho cus
tody of tbo sheriff.

Tales of Horror.
New York, Jan. 8. A Key West dis

patch to tho World a ay a :

Evidence of awfui butchoriosatGuana- -

bacoa accumulate daily. Advices from
Havana report that a great pit Glled

with corpses aud humau fragments waa

discovered Monday in a canofield, not
more than a mile from that place. A

caroful investieatlon revealed at least 20

whole bodies aud many more legs and
arms, other parts of tbo dismembered
bo ties being missing.

Of the bodies romaining entire, four
wero those of women, three of voting
aadssea. one of a airl not more than 10

yoara old, four of boya, and the reBt of

men.
Permission to bury the remains was

brutally refused, with a threat that if

this slaughter was complained of, many
more would be" added to what the Span-

ish officials called the "Cuban diet" pile,

The edict refusing permitsion to re
move furniture and other things unless
asked for 24 bouts previously is taken
advantage of by the Spanish aoldiera to

wreck bujldinRi and revile and insult, if
not kill, persons suspected of Cuban
leanings. 4

Some families in the pooror sections of

the city, who did not know of the edict,
started to move Sunday night. After
they had loaded their furniture on
wagons, the poltce And soldiers tired on
them, killing eight persons, including
soveral innocent posiers-b- y. In tbe offi

cial report it .waa stated that the troops
had been attacked and several rebels had
been killed.

A girls' school near tho center of the
toscn was entered by troops one day last
week, and the principal, an elderly rt.

woman, very prominent, waa
compelled to kneel to tbe officer in com
mand and beg pardon for using (ransla
Hons of text-boo- printed in the United
States. Tbe girl pupils were insulted
and rndely treated until tbe school waa
broken up in disorder. A complaint to
the commandant only excited laughter
that "such a litle thing" waa complained
of.

Havana h moeh agitated by rumors
of victory by Gomez' troopi, of the sue
cessful crossing of the trocha into Pioar
del Rio, and of several routs of Spanish
troops.

Uenral Wejler is execrated on every
hand, but on account of the severe cen
sorthip and Weyler'a system of spies, no
one dares say a worJ aloud. Every one
thinks Lis neighbor a spy, and little can
be learned from any one. Spies by tbe
hundred attend tbo open-ai- r concerts
and tbe teait dissatisfaction expressed i'b

used as a pretext and the victim is

thrust into Cabanas or Morro castle
most likely cover to be seen again by
friend or kindred. Scarcely a night
passes bnt 10 to 20 persons disappear
and every-on- o knows what that means.

Qave Her Riches.
oan tRAJccisco, Jan. b. it is cur

rsntly rumored that Mrs. Emma Spreck
has deeded to Ler father tho

balk of her property, voluntarily makin
nerssii, comparatively Epeaking, a poor

womai. Mrs. Watson consulted hei
husband about tbe step before ehe took
il and he gave bis unqualified consent.

It Is said that before tbe wedding took
place Miss Emma Spreckels informed
her father that she wished to marry
Thomas Watson. Claus Spreckels would
not bear of it, 'and upbraided his daugh
tor when she told tim ehe intended
marry Mr. Watson, whether he liked
or not. Persuasion proving rain, Mr.
Claus spreckels ia credited with having
resorted to taunts, chiding his daughter
for her ingratitude and pointing out
what he bad done for her.

Yesterday Mrs. Watson told her hus-

band that sbo ought to deed back to her
father all he had given her, including
United States bonds to tbe amount of
$1,000,000 and the property on Market
street known as tbe Emma Spreckels
building.

With characteristic force, Mr. Watson
is said to have told bis bride to do what
she thought right in tbe matter; that he
had not married her for what sbo had,
but for herself, and that be would have
married her long ago if she had b;en a
poor girl and he bad been able to sup-

port her. 'This occurred at noon.
Within an hour the property had
changed bands.

Wcyler to Stay In Cnba.
Madrid, Jan. 0. Epoca publishes a

formal denial that tbe government has
any intention of superseding General
Weyler as captain-genera- l of Cuba.

Off to Eugene.
The following are among the Elka of

Roseburg Lodge No. 32G, who will go to
Eugene tomorrow to assist in organizing
a new Ledge of Elks there: Fred Page-Tustt- n,

Herman Marks, Dr. Coffman, A.
Salzman, F. Waite, Ad. Hatmon, I. B.
Riddlo, J. F. Barker, Douglas Waite, Dr.
Hainea, A. T. Thompson, Grant Levena,
Pete Nelson, J. McCauley, Mr. Bucan-no- o,

E. L. Parrott, Dr. Bradley, Frank
Plotner.

For Over Fifty Veais,
As Old and Wzll-Tbis- d Remedy. Mrs

tt'inlow' Soothing Byiup hM been nted for
over flfty jcars by millions of mothers for thdr
children while teething, with perfect lucccsf.
It eoothes the child, follcns tho gums, altars all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is tho best remedy
for Dlarrhira. Is pleat ant to the taste. Fold by
drugsltts iu eery rart of the world. Twcnty-flv- e

cents a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.
Be euro and aftk for Mrs. WlnsIoWs ootblug
Eyrup, and tako no other kind.

About a dozen protty girls of Hose-bur- g

have gono down to Salem to becuro
clerkships in the logi&latii'o, eo it is

We rofraiu from giving names
so that if they fail to get u situation, the
public will not know who they are.

How to Advertise.
Tho question of method in advertising

is ono having infinite range. Tho mat-
ter is ono of tho very first importance,
and cannot bo too carefully studied. Ono
thing about it that may bo set down as
truo i3 flint every man s advertising, m
its language and style, should bo char- -

aclcristic characteristic of tho man,
characteristic of his stock, characteris
tic of his commercial position. For
every man lias his peculiarities of devel-
opment. When ho speak3 vro know it is
lie, though wo may not bo looking at
him, nnd liia advertisement should rep-

resent lum liko hia voice. Ho should
put hia experience, hia industry, his en-

terprise, into Ida advertising. It is as-

tonishing to see how merchants who aro
tireless in their industry at the atoro
early and late, closo buyers, eager seek-

ers after business, quick to embrace op
portunities for enlargement of lines and
extension of trade it is surprising to see
how such business men continue their
advertising in tho language of tho old
rut, and announce in tho aamo words
and tho samo typo that did duty for
them years ago that "B. Franklin (or
any other man, tho name doesn't matter)
ia still to be found at tho old stand, with
a choico stock of dry goods, notions,
etc., etc." (The two etc.'s nro indispen
sable in nn "ad" of this kind.)

There is another and a better way to do:
If a merchant has any snap, any energy,
in himself, let him show it in his adver
tising. If ho has any bargains in nra
store, let him cay so. If he liaa connec
tions which enable him to sell better
goods, or tho samo goods at lower prices,
than anybody else, let him say that; say
it plainly, strongly and in a way that
will carry conviction of truthfulness;
and on tho same principle that leads him
to treat visitors to hi3 storo so that they
will call again, let him write bi3 adver
tisement so that his Jtcxf advertisement
will bo looked for; if you get a person a

nttention onco try to hold it. The whole
thing is summed npin this: Ono should
study advertising as ho does every other
department of his business. Advertis
ing is a science, simple, it is true, as to
its main clemcnte, but requiring moro
thought and system than many of our
business men have been accustomed to
give it.

Value of Changing Advertisements.
Picking up an old journal the other

day I found a statement to tho effect
that n certain patent medicine firm had
not (at that time) changed tho wording
of its advertisements for thirteen years.
Whilo I am a thorough believer in judi-
cious advertising I doubt if such adver-
tising as that would accomplish any
good after a few months of publication.
No doubt ninety-mn- o readers out of
hundred would throw asido the paper at
sight of tho familiar heading with tho
exclamation, "The samo old story,
Though publishers may save consider
ably in composition bills by permitting
adveriiie.ments to "stand in their col
umns for a year or more, they must lose
considerable in tho ill effect upon other
wcnld be advertisers.

It is to the interest of publishers that
their patrons should find that "it pays
to advertise, and those advertising col
umns arc most attentively perused
which are most frequently chanced. A
publisher who allows an advertisement
to stand without change in his columns
for over three months is doing his own
business an absolute harm. Advertise
ments aro being looked upon as news,
and as such thev should bo fresh and in-

tcresting. Invito your patrons to make
frequent changes in their announce
ments. It will pay them, and this will
have a reflex action npou vour own re
ceipts. National Publisher and Printer.

X" Rays
Of severest trial .n: l
lr. re-.- blhr,NN r- - .rar.llv

Greatest Merit1st,
Secured by a iv lar C derat-
ion. Proportion ..nd I" oco?
unknown to ctUers whi--

naturally aud actually produces

Greatest Cures2d5
by s of honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally ami actually produce

Greatest Sales3d,
s t 'he statements of

dniFRtsts . !! the country.
In these three points Hood's
Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is Uie One True Wood Purifier.

liAi r:u- - arf t'en-'- plUs to take

SUMHONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COL'UT OF TIIL STATE

- Orvson. for Poustas County.
The Rotcburs Building andl

Loan Association, a corpora-- 1 Suit m Eouur
Hon, Plaintiff. tTo Foreclose a

f Mortgage.
E. B. Freble and il. J. Treble

Defendants
To E. II. Preble and M. J. 1'rcMe, tho above

named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon You and

each of you aro hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint ot the plaintiff above
namod in the above entitled cau$e against you.
now on flic in the above entitled Court and
cause, on or before the lt day of March, 1S37,
that bvins the 1st day ot the next regular term
of Kid Court, after six weeks publication of this
summons, and you aro hereby notified that if
you fall to appear and answer said complaint
the plalntftl will apply to the Court for the re- -

lief demanded therein, t-

A Judgment aud decree asainst uu and each
of you for the sum of JSM.W with iuterc.t there-
on from tho I3th day of October, 1SW, at the rate
of eight percent per aunum, and the further
sumoffoO.OJ tpccial attorneys fcc., and for
plaintiff's costs aud disbursements of this
suit, aud for a decree forcclo'diu: tho mortgage
described in said complaint, and orderhiR the
sale of the real estate mentioned and described
In said mortgage and complaint, described as
follows,

Lots ii, 7, ond .1 in block u, iu Chadwick s
to the town of Hoseburg, iu Douglas

county. State of Oregon, together with the ten-
ements hcreilitamentsanl appuitcncoccs there-
unto belonging or in any way appertaining.

That the proceeds atislng from said sale be
applied, 1st, to the payment of tho costs and
charges of making tnld sale, and the costs and
disbursements of this suit to lie taxed, and the
sum ot sixty dollars special attorney fees
herein; to the payment to plaintilf of the
sum ot $599-0-.-

, with interest thereon at the rate
of eight percent per aimntn from October, la,
IbX, and that tho defendants and each id them
and all persons holding by, under or through
them or either of them subsequent to the oiocu
tion of said morigago t. The L'lth dav of
January, 1SJ1, bo forever barred and foreclosed
of all right, title, Interest and iijuity of redemp-
tion of, iu and to said aboc real property, and
each and ovcry part thereof.

This summons Is published In the Roseburg.
Oregon. l'ilNDEAU.n. for six successive ami
consecutive weeks, by order of Hon. J. C Ful-- i
Icrton, judge of tho abme entitled court, which
said order whs made and entered of record iu i

open court in rcstilar term time of said court, in
the City of Roseburg, Douglas Count Oregon,
on tne ism nay m wee-iuo- isjo.

January 7th,
t A

J7t7 Attorney for I'lamt.ir.

Old People.
Old neonlo who renniro nil didno to

regula'c the bowels
find the true remedy ill Electric JiiiteiM.j (Ejy'a cWi Halm) enfficient to demon-n- ot

Mild HtrattIiKre;itriritat,fth'-rndy-.
This medicine doea
containa no, whiskey nor otlr intoai-can- t,

but acta aa a tonic and alteniativo.
It acta mildly ou the itoinacli ""'I '- -

eln, adding strength and giving thu to.... ...... ... (I.uthe organs, inereuv nvr.nx iiaiu!
performance of tho function. Mectiw
Bitters U an rx.:ellent appetuer a"d aula
IigeHtion. Old IVople find It jnat ex
actly what they need. Pries fifty

and $1.00 per bjttla at A 0. Monster &

Co.'h drug store.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their iromciiMt stock iiiaidi

of sixty Uys, regrdicsa of rout. If any
one wishes to act bargain tfee7 innst
call Boon, as I li y mean biihiiiesn 'I Ida
hno humb-j- . If vou doubt thuir word
call and t c convinced.

Call It ji Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN. I

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.

The AVa York Tribune says: "The habit of
latino. 'hMdndie oowdetV is increasing to an
alarming extent among a great number of wo-

men throughout the country. The! powder as
their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive nd speedy cure for any
form of headache. In many cases their chief
Ingredient U morphine, opium, cocaine or nm
other equally injurious drag- having a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking then fa
mHv formed, but almost impossible to sluice
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-

lieve a raging headache and soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any nine pain orntnt inrj
may be subjected to. and finally like the mor-
phine or opium fiend, get into the habit of taking
mem regularly, immm inai nicy aic u
II iney nappen 10 mi innr icguai iv- -

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble ia

in the stomach and liver. . Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges tho
stomach and causes tne Heartache. JJr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose: sugar-coate- easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sici headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. E. VakoaSOK. of OlUr Lair. Latter Co.

infreonetitly have aa at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes on is
the forenoon. At my
dinner I eat my regslar
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant relicts imme-
diately after, and in the
course of an hocr my
ceaoacne is curea ana
so bad effects. I feel
better every way for
having takes them
net wcr-e- . as is usual
after taking other kinds
oi puis. - re:
lets are worth more
than their wazht
cold, if fornothinr else

E. Varoason. Esa- - than to cure headache.'

SUMMONS.
TN THE tlRCVIT COURT OF THE STATE
a of Orezun. for Doug.a Count:
The Roeburg Building and

I.oan Afsociauun, a cor-
poration,

suit in E'juity to
I'laintis". ! lorecio; a xson

vs. f ga;e.
E. B. Preble and M. 1.

Preble, Iefenadnts
To E. It. Preble and il. T. Tr- - hie, the above

named defendants
In the name of the Mate f Orecos, and

eat. h of you arc hereby reo aired to appear and
anwtr the compliant ci the vlalstirf abo
named m the above entititd cane against yoa
no-.- n file in the abvve entitled court and
caue. on ir before the

ist Day of March, i97.
that bvine the l- -t day of the ntit reznlar term
of .aid court, alter si weeks publication of tar
summons, ana you are nereoy n.'tmra tna;
vou fall to appear and answer saiu comp.ain
the pla!ntiTwill apply to tbe cur: for the re- -

'.ief demanded therein,
A iudement and decree azain-- t yon and each

of oa for the turn ot Jool.Tt. i:h interest there
oa from the :13th day of October. IX, at the
rate "f percent, per annum, and for tie fur-
ther sum of K0 () special attorney s fees, and
for plaintiffs - and d bur-enir- oi in:
uit, and :nr a decree irecloiatr th. : Ttca;e

described m said complaiatJand ordtr.nc
sale of the real estate mentmoed and described
in said mortgage and complain, deeribel as
fo'low s, t-

A land elshtcm fee: tMc o.T ot the
south side of Lot So. 3, in Block No. o; the
City of Roseburg, Douglas l ounty. Ore-co- as
platted on a certain plot of said city or town by
J. K. Bennett, surveyor. aid lot beinc ;0 fee:
wide and 100 feet in depth, tocether with the
appurtenances therrunbi belonging or in any
wie appertaining.

That the proceets of said sIe be applied. 1:
to the payment of the eis' and charge of Mat-
ing said tale, and the cols and disbursements
of this suit to be taied, and the sum of sixty
dollars pecial attorney fees herein. nd. to
the payment to tbe plaintiff of thesumof JooL74
with interest thereon at the rate eight per cen:.
per ann um from October L"th, !;"., anJ that the
def iidants and each of them, and all person
holding by, under or through them or either of
them subsuent to the execution of said mort-
gage, t. The 3th day of September.
be forever barred and foreclosed of all nghr.
title, interest and equity ot redemption d, in
and to said above real property, and each and
every part thereof.

This summons is published in the Roscburc.
Oregon, Plaisdealer for six succe-si- e and
cnnsecutive weeks. b order of lion. J. C.
lerton. judge of the above entitled court, which '

said order was made and entered 1 record in i
open court In regular term time of sail court,
in the City of Koseburp. Douglas t ncty, Ore-
gon, on the lth day of December, li95.

Jasuarv Tth, 1HT.
(. A. SEHLBREDr.

j"tT Attorney fi r riaintliT.

Tlda I Vour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten ccnta, caah or tamp.

onrfjUJI ESKIMO wmr . : i

liLV J:i:OTHKi:r,
Lti Warreu fit., New urTi Citj.

liev. John JSeid, Jr.. of Orat Pall, Mont..

commnuiM tto Cream Jialra to me. I
,.n i,ha hi statement, "It fa a pon

tile cure tor taUrrh if ued aa directed.
Irjv. Fran'-- w. I'oow, i'wr w"""--

Church, Helena, Mont- -

PU'a Cream IJalta is tho acknowledged

cure for catarrh and contains Bfl i mercury

aoran7 Injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

Notice to Stockholders
file annual myelin? l th stockhold

ers of th Douglas County Agricultural

Association il bu held at tbe court

hou in K"? n Mo-jIa- jr, ebruary

1st, 107, for ih purpose of electing

kcveri direct' re f e ensumj; year ana

other baiiin'M that may come before tbe
Hireling- V. A. jcCai.l,

fctcretary.

Aucittr leetlus
) i, ZLYJi. liOKKBCKG LODGE. SO. 226,

),11 th!r renUr eiamunlcatloaaai the
U U Y ball ou hHSMa ana loans izuanMj

(A tw.h iwBth. All Members .requested it? --

tw.,1 rwuUrlr, and all T lilting brothers cor- -

dLlly ln!tf tatUd
UKKSfA.N' M AKJCH, secretary.

'
. . ........ .... ...m t r h UOI.Ao IJt . yJ- - n i vr- - v.DillrowtU every WedBJar erepinac at S

1b the om aax
broth-r- i rs cotauuj mnwiw lr'
Geo. W. I'rrisr, iwnaioz.

AtJUKf- - IJDOK. X. r. A A y--, EZGULAK
Kxxtlnsr the 2d and Oi ffedaeadaji in

eaeb month. .,

N. T. JevsTf, oeey- -

r)JIll.ZTAEU.V IJDGK. 50. 6, L O. O. T
I tnrir trrrnlnz of eaea weex at
tbIr bail In Odd fclloar TerJe fct Eoieburg.
M emln of he order In rood iraidfsg arelaTlt-tl'-

attend. h. VA5ZILZ, . C
P". G. 11: cm. i. Seer j.

r TSI05 ZSCAJIPMEST. SO. 3, MEETS AT
Odd yellows bail on setose and lourta

Friday of each sionlh. Visiting bretarea
e lnTltod v attest!.

t kv hoffjia:., c. p.
JOS. niCEIXI, Scribe.

D03EBCRG LODGE, SO. Ifi. A. O. C. W.
K-- zneeU the tteazA. aid toarth Mondays of

-t-en roosts it7.o0 p. n. at Odd I'ellowi half.
Hembenoi the order in good atasdlsg are lu-

ll ted to attend.

RENO POT, SO. 29, G. A. MEETS THE
and third Thsrsdayi of each no-it- h

WOMES"3 BELIEF COEPS SO. 10, MEETS
and third Thursdays is eacb

month.

TJARMU ' AI.LIANCI -- Regular Quarterly
a Mitlnr i will be held Grange Hall,
Eoseborg, the first Friday is December, March
nd June, and the third Friday In ceptemser.

ROSEBURG CHAPTER. SO. 5. 0.E. E..MZIT8
and fourth. Thursdays of each

arcth.
REGISA EAST, TV. M.

A'.sts Baowy, See y.

p CSE3CRG DIVISIOS SO 476, B.07 Lt,
meet every second and fourth Sunday.

D OSEBCBG r D. LODGE, SO. 41. I. O 'O. 7
meets on Tuesday evenisz of each week at

the Odd Fellows ha!L Yiatisg sisters and
Brethren are invited :o attend.

MERIT WEST, S. G.
A MATA SixITK, E. Sec

A LPilA LODGE, SO. !7, K. OF P.. MEETS
every Wednesday evesise at Odd Fellows

SalL Visitis;? Knights is good standing y

invited to attend.
D. LOOSEV, C. C.

B, M. COSEXISG, K. B-- .

H, C. STANTON
Baa jisi received a ut u! extensive stoek o

DRY : GOODS
COSSISTXSG or

Ladies Press Gwds, EibboriS, Trimraiixs,
Laces, It?., Etc.

--ALSO A FISS STOCK OF

BOOTS AtfD SHOES
Of the test Quality and

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willotr and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Aio on hind is large quantities and at pritea tc

aali the times. Also a large stoek of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

FURNITURE
AND WALL PAPER

c:o to
ALEXAttDERd STROflG'S

UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS.
SATISFACTION Gl'.VRASTEF.D.

jj GEO. BELL,
ilSira SID MILE WOffiR.

IMPORTER A.U M.VNl FACTCKEK OF

Foreign and Domestic
Marble and Granite.

I employ no aseuls or middle men. but Br. e my patrons the bcucut oi the
- to 5 per cent usual'. paid to solvitors.

All .j. Orders j-- for .f Cemetery Work Promptly .;. Filled.
SATISFACTION CI'AKANTCIiD.

Oftice ami Works, U25 --Main Street, KOiSKlt 17XCO, OKEGOIS.


